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than likely to lead to surveillance by this crime from his little back room 1 gone to Cahada, but satisfied it Tlf ‘ ■‘“Iftf f-Mrrriî-rir^^^mtlt It » 1|1 ICtltiiltltmitiVf******* 
Scotland Yard offlcials. ih Islington. j that he had not left England. | llUA,,mr .

Ma la testa’s shop is a bare little Did Etrico Malatesta. plot the death j The secretary said that the various1 YOU_RE ****** Cra VA# A DM 
. . , place with one or two broken blcy-} fl* President McKinley ? It is safe to Italian embassadors had orders to I

jch bas been written lately j a brother Henry, who is in the public I’d like to oblige you, but it’s'better des ahotit, odds and ends of lead say that'no document will ever be keep under surveillance such notorious 
fall testa that one needs a service in Italy today. not.” Her neighbor who said prac-. pipe and a lew old gas meters He is found to prove it. But this soft- countrymen of theirs as Malatesta.
uw for saying more about! Malatesta was intended by his fath- tic#Hy the same thing, added that the a keen student of chemistry and tlo spoken anarchist seems to have had and added that the consul at New
"it hie narchist The ex-'W t0 ** a scientist, and after an ex- People round about were opposed I tricrty, and is said to have made one an especial grudge against the condi-1 York kept a careful watch over sever-:

cellent education under tutors was even bo letting their children play or two electrical inventions that lions in America, apparently because al of them . He sa id,.too, thaï the
sent to Milan University to prepare witil the Détendi offspring, and the would have brought him money if he of the number of rich men there He | Italian government, since the assus-
lor -the study of medicine. He was a ,ew mothers who do permit it do so had, not been opposed to the idea of . declared recently to one of my in- sination of King. Humbert, has in-
turbulent, headstrong youth, and soon retiier than risk Mrs Defendi’s ill patents. If he had not been so busy i formants that there were _more an- creased the rigor of its precautions
became the leader of the more restless wil1 for the snub. ■_ " promoting anarchy he might have, arçhists in-America today than in against*anarchists and that he is able
spirits at the university. Before he ......................... . been as useful a citizen as his fellow : any other country in the world, and to state that the ministry is nreoar- i _ ------------------------------- - , i j ; —;
had time to graduate he was arrested 1 , a roa mos ° country ntian Marconi ! that the number would increase ; ing to adopt drastic measures to wipe | ***]
as the leader of a revolutionary hl j^’.nd .'hndJn n^T' Those U„ h»l„v , , , ^adily. He ranted bitterly about «hem oui The Nsûfl of "detectives X _ , _ _ . *
movement and, although his family ^nn  ̂ ,a u*' J 1 °PP^<* there f^e was especially I whose business ,t ,s to gnard the l mg 31 DjirStllUt
.managed to get him out of jail, they T , ^ ItoUeitoiB about ti&Uibplnos. and has rfwen greatly increased !r I IV |L^VRlllg

informed him that thenceforth lligy ' * ,!!*" *" nlMahnt xf V ! stteriu mslv that.'he ret " , . t-nM said President McKinley was as secretary of the embassy con-iJJ
would have nothing to do with him . P . , P acP 1 a a" ,_ ’ B 9- I *' In" ° an imperialist as any European mon- firmed the statement that the Mala- < > VJIrY'VfrrtM
unless he changed hfs views about the * ÎA , v ^ m **rs°n A a I * 7. !* ^ bsrd to he arch - There is hr' America.” he tests family was one of the oldest ♦ Æ,,U VA),
iniquity of all forms of government ^ ‘^'in W°T s"’»i,P,?usi?| “ 7,' , "tf °ne of them said, „a d monarchy that rules and most honored in lt.lv Here-
Malatesta promptly refusé Ind was /t ' l " ! t ^ **." and went v'"> exactiy fused ,o say definitely that the an- ♦
invited by toe family to go and to " ^ . ' ? wh Tt ^ 'bf sort o( ,alk ,hat >s archl« ™ » « „,n.of the famtlv but fAnn^ D* PA ,,t |rt|ni— ZZr on Ullt ardu Copper River and Cooks Inlet

He plunged into all sorts of plots only in the evening He was, u w- he is only 38. He has a heavily-lined more reai anarchists than anr n«hpr .,
against the Italian government alter ever, in his room at the time ...All free-.- jet-black hair and beard, and ’ intA . JJ Although Malatesta keeps pro ,,
that, and for this complicity in the attempts to get at him jn person | piercing black eyes. He is a tdeto! .-real” anomhist is ‘°undly »batever connection to o
riots of 1893 Was imprisoned again, were futile, but it Is possible, never-1taler, or the next thing to it, and has1 doesn't talk may **>’* *',J| *** violent side of ,, ^ 4U_ potwr$
After his release he went to America, theless, to give an accurate desertp- vigerous views on the subject of! „ _.I|U v, , ...... . . anarchy, he makes uo mystery of his , >
He seems to have spent most of his tion of his place and of his wavs strong drink His onlv dissinatinn , , _ inure tmg u> see adherence to the philosophical side of :

*^wpe" time thexe. ia (pAi£Jb,.confemire?y. w:th [ TW couaWhe is cft44ed- -<hv •*<£** ifto known, ia a cheap iiipe^ '- ^/^^ mJt i i
'eaders. Emma Ooldman ,,„e by some of hfs co.npanK,,,-] To all seeming he ZZZZ t he'^J^ " *tl h* hope of getting^

^a»d Johann Most were his mUma’cs, lives 1n a 12x11 room at'the“rear of most quiet, mild and peaceable of |,r r ,t'„,, ,ed 1» l-’mma rlldm 'l ,,rmte<Llu °» <*< Most «UM
«dost r.rgan.ratons ,n Amen- (nit, un!ike them, he kept himself in ,he .second floor. His bed, a hook- men. He is known to have expelled D^snito X tos Z n t J ^ * '** ****
If” . \ ' the background as much as possible, case, a table and some cheap chans ! from authority among London an-1 dotl I)Oi;C0 Malatest 1 -,nd ' t-’nzlnes, I1ie magazine, however,, special power of attorney forn

W*. / *J‘ !’ ’ | >jf- f Malatesta came in London '.»vr that have seen hard service, arc the archists one* or two men who talked ^ ireouent « 1 se " ” * ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^ h ' ^ sort °* sale at -Ute Nugget office
Sti ffad and. n o ng sp rit of years ag0, and his headquarters ever Mlv furmture It is the bmflrcas» too v.otently His voice Is soft »»d S^ r ^ tor h Tn T ! ‘U“i “tK> WVPr got ™to —1----------- ™ —-----------
Blatioiul affiliations of an- since httw«.been at 112 High street, ofiiy that reveals the tenancÿ of a1 pleasant, and- It is said of Mm that don as tJ^ . n ,fh ! pm1 U was -m' rejected for lack

in the rather Squalid district in the man out of the common run at tsling he wouldn’t personally kill so much was m N ynrk 3 *" °* ll,#rar? ability, however,
north of London known as Islington r ton. It contains something like a'ay à fly. ..His former roommate at , * told ve te d may judge from this concluding para-i
"Mis Place is not far from the lodgings hundred books, and besides the words Defendi’s, a chum of his at coHegr—-y 'Is "^ wl,atytraph of it, which I twpwd from the
of the famous organ grinder, who- is ,,f Rakunine, the apostle of anarchy.-and a companion in many revoluTiot. , ,‘r,,‘,Vr ‘ ", ^ w "•'orrgnntt -mamrsmpt '
unquestionably the oldest sop of• the and other revolutionary book's Tn àty adventures, was dropped by him mad„ . 1 >,nl™ ' aa ' 1 ‘'*e anarchists ^egref violence and
late Earl Poulett, and who is trying, French, Italian, German "and Russian! and requested to move elsewhere be- at th„ tùw ; hi" * -, , ^ 70lS'*t deplore tts sickening consequences,
to establish his claim to the title there are volumes bv Herbert Spen-1 cause he kicked up a row in Soho one Th„, Ammca_ but we don't shirt our eyes to the

High street, in the neighborhood eer, Huxley, Matthew Arnold. ;„htr‘ night, flourished a revolvef and talked '“ T'.mT* *,s tTne stmgi* We
where the famous anarchist’s lair is Stuart Mill and Carlvle about slaving somebody . , — * ,, ',u,n<‘ss ,of only ask for liberty of propaganda
situated, narrows down into a shabby : i— assassin, the statement seems im- alld organization, expecting the-
little lade flanked by unprepossessing ; Carlyje__ is Malatesra’s favorite N.y the soft-voiced Malatesta tie t' ' * ' P 111 ' hare possibility of triumph of our ideas not by a coup
shops and a few slatternly dwellings. I English atrthor ant) Huxley comes dares that he doesn’t beliere'TTr ^̂^-inajeS-iLJeorthriving. -de-raat»7-not--by- the employment of ;
It ts in a room ove* a little wine : next. Hr will talk throughout an ing people He disappeared from his . .. c<™* . P1,r>ed.'rts iinpnrtance force, but by the full consent' of the
shop with the name Defendi over the evening of Carlyle, whose grutnpv London Jiaunt just before King Hum- •?<,!!*?'.'V. ”oul<1 l>< Krriit ‘ndwi1 people Let us have liberty, it will

discontent with almost all Great ton hert was slain, and turned up in -, "N I alias whom no self-respect- p, the safest way lor all concerned ”
gkme to find an echo in. Malatesta's Italy, althougli the police there didn't m8 -ondon journalist ever mentions Since the murder of President Me-
heart. The anarchist stumbles now know of it then He was back in’ 1"'priBt calling him The Kin lev Malatesta has- been, wattjwd I
and then over Carlyle’s English, and London by the time Bresri had fired p,tr* “ ahartlR, seems to more closely than ever, and for the f
has to call upon his friends to help his fatal shot Malatesta, of course, > ,,<,|a"s ,cra '-VA as Pf,ot’ '*or’art?' 111 last week or two has rarely stirred !
him out; but he has spent much of Ins disavowed all knowledge of this deed IPI ,K »lmes The Italian ,rom pis room He sits there alone
spare time, in studying the language, tot had to admit thàt he was well ^ ^ ,e'P!! anxious than the Uînst the time; reading and medir
,and can now write it fairlv well | acquainted with Hresci, tor the fact : ' 0 a" ar fu s *° 8e* a hold on rating

was generally known He was watch-!^"n ,Al 'he Italian. embassytoLon- 
The count was to have tnhertled a ^ bv London detectives and bv d"n " W8S Emitted in answer totny 

good bit of money, and apparently Itallan spiM his letters were opened. !qUmfs thet ,hp man has been under
he did get a little, for his trwle all sorts „f traps were laid for him. «^tant-surveillance in their behalf
would hardly keep him irtrve, even m b|]t nothing could he fmind tha1
his extremely modest way of life. The definitely - connected him with the 
neighborhood will have nothing to do crjmp 
with him, and he will have nothing to

injected in Italy today. As “They are queer people and I don’t do with strangers The -only odd p i s In the same way detectives did their
I*, he inherited the title of want to do anything to get their ill -he gets are from foreigners who know, tost to connect him with the. murder
end would have come into a ' will. They seem peaceful enough, but him, or are in J.he confidence <rf his op the empress-ftT Austria He. was
Wok property it his family ; we all know what theware, and we friends. At present, as was the case known to have been in touch with her
it disowned him on account of don’t know_what they might do it after the- murder of King Humbert, slayer, but there was nothing to
HhrtioMry tendencies He has ' they took a grudge against any one any communication with him is more prove that Malatesta had planned

testa, the “Stormy Petrel” of Anarchy.the rive, 
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CT,,'reason to suppose that this 
m bona fide Italian count, who 
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^Lwnt of Criminal Investigation” 
F^otland Yard to be the real 
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||ibee outside of anarchist cir- 
pf jstsidc of the inner circles, 
pjjecntt, from talks with -some 
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Mr general
Hr not only watched continually 
Hi police today, but anyone who 
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brought against him, but 
Hygi liberty is not so great In 
Kggtnd Italy, and in either, of 
■Klptries he would be arrested 
SidMHt be could be caught.
■ fi* httv concerning this Italian 
■gMnflaifh to wealth and title, 

wretched little iiaek 
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door that -Malatesta lodges -,

Defend! Is Said to to an intimate 
friend of the anarchist leader and is 
declared to be a revolutionary exile 
from Italy, and his soi, a boy of Î7, 
has been Informally adopted by Mala
testa and is his closest companion.
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Two women who live opposite De

fendi’s shop positively declined to 
allow our photographer la obtain a 
picture of the shop from their first- 
story windows, though they were ob
viously poor and the request was ac-
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ch we new enjoy 
it a minimum 
ch cannot be ex-

ever since he came to London 12 — According to re- ) 
ports received here fr.om the
captors of, Mise. Stone demand that 
the ransom shall he deposited et 
makoff, Bulgaria

ilgariaa t attic drover, who wan 
an eye~vct ness of the krdnappmgFhas 
lieen arrested upon suspicion of-^om- 
•plicity in ihe outrage, at the instance 
wf the Untied States consul

In
spile of this, however, he not. only 
slipped over to Italy just before King 
'Humbert's death, - but three t ears ago 
he had gone over and even taken with 
him his adopted 
the detectives got, oh his track, how
ever. he was back safe and_ sound In 
London.
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